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DEEMED UNDESIRABLE

While oo yesterdays visit with the
Legislative Commission to the Lep

per Settlement we fell into conver¬

sation with certain prominent lead-

ing

¬

inmates whom we consider both

in the light of intelligence and ad

vanoementon certain issues pertain-

ing

¬

to their own looal welfare We

finally drifted to the proposed
County Bill and particularly touch-

ing

¬

that part that creates the Settle-

ment

¬

a separate and distinct body
corporate and politic ob proposed

in the Senate bill passed in both
houses wbich will now have to go
to conference the Senate failing to
concur in the Houbo amendments

In the proposed County of Kala-

wao

¬

including the whole of the
Settlement comprising Kalaupapa
Kalawao and Waikolu the inmates
are given the privilege of electing
only two officers and these are the
Distriot Magistrate and Sh9riffboth
only for that particular locality
Our interview or as it might be pro-

perly

¬

oalled conversation drifted op

these matters and they said that if
they are given that muob why not
give them the right to elect their
pwa Superintendent and not have

Tin appointee of the Board of Health
over them They say that such
would ba giving them their rights
and in doing so they may as well be
at once free from the control of the
Board whose sole duty would in
auoh an event be only that of a dis
pensing oversight of whatever funds
the Legislature may see fit to appro ¬

priate for their segregation treat ¬

ment and maintenance

But they were unanimous in de ¬

preciating the proposition They
feel that aa they are only wards of
the Government they should
be treated as such and not
given too much liberty They feel
somewhat content to go on as they
have been under the present con-

trol
¬

of affairs their all important
wants food and olothiug b ing
supplied ihem and they are there-

fore
¬

relieved of any worry outside
of the neoesiary comforts for the

rest of their remaining days Aud
they soy furthor that as auoh wards
they are only thore on 8uffarauro
not on any fault of their doing but
to end their days in the throes of

tho dread disoase that had over-

come

¬

thorn in peace and quietness
and not in any turmoil or strife

They one and all said that to al-

low

¬

thorn to have a furthor taste of

politics is to stir up turmoil and
strife among them At tho present
time and during the last campaign
in particular they have had their
fill of politics wherein bad blood
had been aroused amocg them to
such a tension that many of them
are at outs They feel that they
should be left severely alone to

themselves without politics being
thrown in to arouse enmity instead
of all of them being on one com-

mon

¬

level as friends in suffaring
Why should they be made to suffer
more they say for they are already
suffering enough away from rela-

tives

¬

and friends and with tha in-

roads
¬

the dread disease had worked
into them Bar all political strife
out and then they would remain
content as the oountrys wards no

under Federal control but to re ¬

main as it is at present

We somewhat feel as these friends
do but must give way to their views

from the long experience they have
had of matters there This ib a

feeler and a suggestion that we ore
only too glad to let out so that our
legislators may know how the pro-

posed

¬

political liberality is taken
by the most thinking ones among
the inmates It is not too late now
to mend or amend the proposed
County Law when it goes to con-

ference

¬

It is now up to the Con-

ference

¬

Committee that may be ftp
pointed on tho measure and we are
content to leave tho matter so in

their hands for any reformation and
modification they may think meet
and proper to grant

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Newspapers of general circula-

tion
¬

are nowout of the question
and are things of the past Sse Act
5 Hereafter It would be a nows

paper suitable for the advertise ¬

ment of notices of judicial proceed-

ings

¬

Representative Andrade spoke
Hawaiian this morning on tho floor

of the House aud well be did it too
Two or three times he moved to
adopt certain reports of the Judi-

ciary
¬

committee of which be is
Chairman and was greeted with ap
lause He was all right and we add
a refrain too too I

The Kalaupapa landing need a

breakwater badly We deem it an
emergency that should ba attended
to atonop Why oanuot the Public
Works Department attend to it im-

mediately
¬

out of the landing and
buoys appropriation for Maul etc
And further it is the most import ¬

ant landing on the whole Island of

Molokai

Tun Independent has not yet been

declared by the Supreme Court a

newspaper of general oiroulatiou
It has bad over a month to oonsider
a decision on its petition aud tho
proposition seems hard for the jus-

tices

¬

thereof to overcome But the
Legislature has relieved ihetu of
such a nut cracking question par- -

tioularly when it came to granting CQn
the same privilege to this little

paper aud which has been done by

approval of the Governor of tho
Territory of Hawaii Wo oan now

safely toot our own horn in spite of

our friends tho learned Justices of

tho Supremo Court personal friends
all and political enemies most of

them

Wo understand that tho Leper
Settlements chronio kioker Am
bross K Hutchison and friend of

The Independent has changed his
views in regard to tho Federal oon

trol of that plaoe He has been

convinced that it would be most im-

proper
¬

and dangerous to do so

similar to a parent discarding his
own flesh and blood to tho tonder
mercies of utter strangers

We have oreditod wrongly tho

Soaate bill relating to the control
and custody of the Chinese Fund
to Senator Ceoil Brown The bill
as having passed the upper body is

a substitute one for the one he in-

troduced
¬

by the Ways and Means

committee with Senator Baldwin
as its chairman We will hereafter
credit the bill as either the Baldwin
or the Ways and Means the latter
more fittingly probably for Mr
Baldwin found the ways and
means to easily dispose of it for
the benefit of others and to the Gov ¬

ernments disadvantage

Deaths on Maui

On Tuesday evening last Henry
Tallant for many years a sugar
boiler at the Wailuku Plantation
mill died of pneumonia at his resid-
ence

¬

near Wailuku Mr Tallant was
one of the most popular and highly
respected HawaiianB on Maui and a
useful man and citizen List fall
during the political campaign he
filled the arduous position of secre¬

tary of the Republican committee
in a higfily satisfactory manner

His fraternal brothers administer-
ed

¬

to all the needs of his last hours
and his lodge took charge of tho
remains t giving them Bepulture at
bis residence on Wednesday after-
noon

¬

with all the formal and affeo
tionate rites which mark the fare-
well

¬

of a beloved and departed
brother

Mr Tallant was 42 years of age at
the tiias of his death and leaves an
invalid wife and five ohildron the
youngest of whom is only two weeks
old

Mrs Paaoao Pali wife ofRev A
Pali and mother of Hon Philip
Pali passed away on March 28
after a long period of suffering from
organic disease There was a large
attendance at the funeral on the
following day at the Wainee church
Rflv S Kapu Rev Mr Nawahine
Major Harris and the Salvation
army lads and laseirs took part in
the services Tub musical selections
were all appropriate and were well
rendered Maui News April lr

Pacuiou Sunday Services

Palm Sunday sorvlues were fairly
well attended yesterday in all tho
Catholio ohurohes although the
weather somewhat marred tho at ¬

tendance
At the Roman Catholic Cathe ¬

dral the largest attendance was at
the early 6 oclock low mass acd
communion At the high mess ser
vioe Pro Vicar Libert praaobed and
Father Valentin sang a solo

Vespers and the benediction in
the oyening Father Stephen preach
log

At St Androws Cathedral tho at ¬

tendance was as usual the Rev
Frauk Fitz preaching at th6 morn
ing service aud tho Bishop of Hono-
lulu

¬

in the evening at whloh twenty
four candidates were presented for
confirmation fifteen by Mr Fitz and
nine by Canon Mackintosh

The Kinaus cargo on Saturday
consisted of 40 bundles bideB 25

s wood 5oqws aud 1 calf 10
hogs 1 horse 185 pkgg sundries

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For EveryToody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up thofr BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de ¬

livered at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order fiom the Agents

M ff McCbesney fi Sods

Xjimitocl
Queen Street

2436 tf

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class vVork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotol Streets

2676 tf

FOE RENT
Cottages

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot aud cold wator and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

fiHTFOOT

On the premises or at the ofSce o
J A Magoon 88 tf

Fom 3Eilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
- AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bs sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the IalandB of Hawaii
Maui Lanai aud Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

im i j f
CALL UP MAIN 13 Thats the

Honolulu Office Time sayod money
sayetj Minjmum oharaje f2 per
message

HOMQLULD OFFICE M1900 9WJ
UPSTAIRS

Iwl

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

Tou know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weathor
We believo you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

TIiq Oahn Ice Flectrlc do

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolopbone S151 Bluo Postoeffl
Bo fiOfl

Use

rystal

prings Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IH PRICES

JiaiUa

Having mode large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At¬

tended to - 2238 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Joweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 580 Fort Street

SOVL BAZiS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 0O
206 Merchant Stroe

iroa BALE

nnn leasehold on berkIvVlf fnnin ll on - --XX
J M OOl UU VOOIDlf
vuiu pspni net income pr
month Apply to

WILLUk SAVIBGE 60
80 Merchant gtr

y


